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The atnnual report of the De1 artîneunt of Militia ani Defence wvas

laid before the Hou.4e Iby Sir Adolphe Caroni ou Fî'iday, but it lias been

impossible to ksecuî'e a copy iii tinte for- extummtrsl notice in titis issue.

We nîay say briefly Chîat it is nictrciy Clio routine report andi timt thie

report of the field operations iii connlectioli witiî the rebellion 'viii appear

later as a supplincîîtary r-ep)ý>rL Ti4 is it wu'ok nothiiig of initerest

in nîilitia utatters has transpiî'ed iin parliaient.

Last wveek's ge on' l ris contaij a imumulior of imîportanît change's,
and show the usial-t steady der letion of the raîuks of ouI' ollicers. Twvelve

have been proinoted, five iiew mps added, andi twelî'e 1ost frot the
active force, leoviîîg a balance to the bâ of' seveîî. Col. Massey is
given coiuiand of the Othi Ftisilieri, wifli bis rankl aîîtedated to tbat of

Col. Gardiier's retireinent, ani bis placo i.4 tken by iM u.jot' Gray, who
had beeti six years in coîmxîn.tnd of a coînpany. li-o Stli Eoyal Rifles
lose Choir commander and remrniiiig iwjor, and eire noîv left 'vitb four
captaitis, noue of' tîtein quaiified for promotion. '12aptain WVhite, wvell
known as an entl)usiastic rifle siiot, retires front the adjt4ncy oft he
34th,ancl the adjutants of the 2OUîh anîd Gitl, Major, Kaittiing ani Major
Ourreit, have received their bî'evet Inajorities. The tremitinig changes

are in the raîîkà of compaîîy oflicers.

It is undoubtedly welt that the rates o? pay anti ahlowances for
staff aînd ruginîentai officers iii the fild shouid be fixed, and it is Ir)-.î
ably wi-ýe that provision shoul bo nmade for various offices not now iii.

existence, but %çhicli niiglht beconie necessary iu the event o? another
campaigui, but it is puzzling to accouint for the ))rinci>le on which tlre
scaie is arrang-ed, having in view the relative imliortance of the several
positions in Ca-nada. Foir instance, we finil that an A.D.C. gets ou&
cent a day more than a regiimentai lieutenant-colonel, and that the vets.
are hetter off by 3 cents a day and a hiorse than bte assistant surgeons-.
The medical departaieut as a whoie is well treated, the sttrgeon-geiierab
getting more thanî either adj itant, quarternamsteî', or Ibrig;îdier-genleral,
wlîile 'a sîgo-ij>'lias a larger field allowaîîce thail a lieutenant.
colonel. A surgeon, on the other baud, gets a less aliowanco tlîan a
major, and lias to trudge aféot. Cimaîdainis do tiot secni to be in much
favor, tiîeir pay being, tixe<l below that o? paynîastcrs, and these again
are utucili better off tiîauî quarter miasters, wlio have às-u.(aýilV harder
îvork to dIo.

A cor-resp;Iondenit irîformis us tbat the Royal Scots are quite as mucbel
in earnest about going to England in tlîeir regiînentai catlacity as any
otiier corps in Canada possibiy can l'e, and that if they obtain permis-
sion to o they are ecîualiy as Nvilling as the Qiteeni's Owvn to (lefray
thieir expenses, without Governiment aid; moreoiver that they were bue
orighîators of tlie idea, havimg bad the subject tinder discussion for over
a year, and haviîîg forwarded tîteir application for p)ermhissioni to the
Major-Getîcrai coisimandiîîg sonie time ago. The Royal Scots wouitt
ie a credit to the Dominion, titeir Province, andti teir lieadquarters,
and we hope that notling will arise to inake te going of any of our
crack corps, that desire to do so on the saie ternis, undesirabie. lui-
deed tiiere does uiot seein any pîossible objection to tlie 9cherne. A
rumnor is ci'irent that the Iînperiai Governiiient ître williutg tO furilel a
troopship) for' tbe co)itve 'vance of thlose voliuteeî's that decide, or' îather
ar'e peimitted, to, tunmeîtake the expetiition, and suceli a stlp would
cei'taiiiy be veriy popuilar' heî'e anJdo (Inîmucli to en.îîî'o a good te-
preseutaîtion, foi' it wvouid lessen thi, expeîtse to ecdi individual by $35
at the. vei'y least, aînd tChat fui' a tlwîstmd mmei wotil lie it suîtali
savilig.

Trhe animal report of the Domiiîon Rifle As4ociation was dis4-

tributed yesteî'day and cotitains te nsialinformation i'espectimg Clio
Association matches anti theo Wimibledon teamn, ai, as both last year
weî'e more titan oî'di'iirily -suicessîi, the report ii tlif ui.Ua) y ili tere.4t-
ing. XVe give in full ini this issueo tue report of the Catincil, and h<,je
at a futur'e date to i'efer to C ol. Ross's report of the Wimnbledon teauuî,
and other inabters of genei'al inteî'ost (o rifle shots.

Ou-- itemr included in tic report alîould have specîal consideration.
Iefore the animai meeting of the association. It is a suggestion that,
iii view of the facb tbat our WVimledon teamn have to compote with.
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.ien who habittually practise %vithî the Martini-Henry, it seems de-
sirable that the D. R. A. should look forward to the graduai adoption
of tbe-same rifle for its matches. This is a question requiring serious
consicleration. On the one side wve have the fact that our Militia are
armed wholly wvitl Sniders, and that the D. R. A. matches should be

,principally fou their encouragement; on the other band, it is almost
liopeless to expect men wbo have to, practise with one atm to take up
-another, coinpletely straitge to, them, and compete with mon accustomed
to its use. The inclusion of this suggestion in the report will have, wve
hope, the good efl'ect of bringing up at the animal meeting the desira-
bility o? eitber arming ail the Militia with Martinis, or, at toast, of
foringing into service the 12,000. now in the country.

We have always feit that the association was not strongly enougli
supported Ly our officers, and have taken the trouble to analyze the list
,of members as published. To our surprise we flnd thiat an association
.sp ending annually over $ 16,000 in encouraging rifle-shooting, caui only
tunster 101 memtbers, though there are 747 troops, batteries, or coin-
parties ini the Dominion. The list includes 36 lieutenant-colonels, 14
majors, 20 cal)tains, à lieutenants, the surgeon-major and two surgeons,
and of the colonels, only flfteen are in commrand of î'egiments. The
D.R.A. should have a miembership of not less thon a thousand, and it
is, we consider, the duty of every field-officer to belung to, it. The
,other day we Jîcard the name of an officer mentioned as an aspirant, to,
the Wimbledon team, wh', not only is not a meniber of the association,
but, so far as we con learn, lias neyer given oîîe dollar towards its
support.

The Fredericton Capital, cummenting editcirially iipon our argu.
iments oo'ainst sending the schools west, says: IlIt is our belle? that the
-1 Schools' and N. W. Motunted ' Police' constituto the rnagular arrpiy of
',Canada, and that the veil or disguise in their tities o? 'Sehools' and
'Police' shouild be drojpped without delay. The former are iii rcality
iregutar cavalry, artillery and infantry; and the latter wear the uniformi
of and are in ail respects regular cavalry. WVhite the withdrawal o? the
' School' corps from their various lîeadquarters would retard the grant-
ing of certificates, still the facL of sending off ptirely voltinteer corps on
active service, iii lrefei'eice, could itot, fait to act prejudicîally o11 the
reputation of the 1 School' ine-n as in-ofeesional soldiers; anti we are

-pousitive that the regulars are ready Lu as.sist at any figliting rcquired o?
them, and will do nothing to, deset ve the title of ' School' or 9 feather
bed' soldiers."--Free discussion of the pâint will do nu harm; ail that
we want to see is the achieme adupted that %vili be for the greatest good
o? the greatest number.

OBI7'UAIU11

Colonel John l)yde, C.M.G., huonorary Aidle-de-campi to the
tQtueen, died un Friday Jast nt the advanced age of 90 years under most
paiful circumnstances. %Vlîile in a Montre.d court o? lawv giving evi-
lence on behaîf o? bis only son, accused, an(1 since acquitted, of forgery,

.he feul dead in the witness box. To say that timis stidden tteath was IL

shock to the whole community dues noL express the feelings of Col.
Dyde's fellow citizenis, for lie 'ras a mati universally admired and
respected, and exceptional action bias been taken since his death to
mark the appreciation in wbichi lie was beld.

'J lie deceased was born in Holstein, wlîere lais father wvas iii busi
-ness, during the reign of terror o? 1791, and white yoting lie saw miany
.exciting scenes. The breaking out o? the wvar o? 1812 fotind the family
in New Yor-k, whîence they were compelled to, go to, Boston, whiere the
ýColonel witnessed the famons sea-figlît betwveea the Shannon and
ýChesapeako. Beaclîing Montreal the next year the boy began his
long nîilitary career by joining the moilitin, iii wlîiclî lie saw ser-vice
beloro the close of the caïnpaign. In 1817 lie joined the North-west
,Compamny's; service, and saw some exciting times iii the North-west,
L*ing recalled by his f.tlier's death in 1818. Ini 1837 Colonel Dyde

acted as captain and adjutant o? a nilhitia regiment quartered in Que-
bec, andt in 1838 became Quarter-master General there. In the full o?
that year lie caie to Montreal at the head o? a î-egiment, and in 1845
lie orgaiîized the Montreal Light Infantry during the Oregon dispute.
In Lue riot of 1850 lie, as a magistraLe, accompantied the troops. In 1855
lie becanie Lte lieutenant-colonel o? the Montreal Riflèes, now the lst
Battalion Prince of Wales' Rifles, and ini 1856 becaîne the coin-
mandant of the military district of Montreal. In 1860 lie wvas gazetted.
a full colonel. During the Trent aflair his %ervices were o? the highest
value. It was hargely owing t, his exertioùs that the Royal Scots, 6th
Fusiliers and the 3rd Victorias were organized about this time. Dur-
ing the Fenian raid o? 1866 lie hold the command of the 2nd Brigade
of Voluiiteers, and bis services were again of great value. In 1868 ho
was phaced tupon the retired list, wvhen Sir George Cartier's Militia Act
was l)assed ; but lie rendered good service again during..the Fenian raid
o? 1870. In 1875 lie received the decoration of C.M.G., for bis many
ser-vices on behal? o? the Mîlititi, atud î)artictilarly for the part hie took
in repelling the Fenjian raid of 1866. In 1879, on lier Majesty't;
biî-tlday, lie wvas further hionored by receivi ng the appointment of
A.D.C. to the Queen. Col. Dyde heaves a widow, wvhoni lie married
in 1821, and four chljdren.

Bis funeral on Monday, though wvithout Imiei or iîiilitary cere-
muonies, wua ant exceedingly lar-ge and imiposing une. Nearly ai the
officers o? thie brigade and ininy of the tant- and file, as well as must of
thie leading citizens, wvere present, and Christ Churcli Cathedral was
cî-armd. The edifice was profusely draped. Tho funeral service,
whieh was a choral one, was conductedl by Bisliop Bond, assisted by
Canon Ellecot, the rector, anîd several other city clergymen. The coffin
was cov'ered with tie etîsigti.

PRE>0UT7 OF TUlE COUNýCIL OF TUIE D.I.

he Couincil in siibinitting tlie Eighteenth Anmal Report o? tbe
Proceedings o? the Dominion of Canada Rifle Association fe-el it to be
their firat ditty to, tender the thanks of the Association to ail iLs suîp.
porters. anud especially,

Tu Ris Excellency the Governor-Geiieral, the Marquis o? Lans-
dowvne, for bis liheral donation to the Prize Ftmnd, and for the en-
couragement te rifle sbooting, by bis gift of silver aiîd bronze medals
tu the several provincial rifle associations.

To time Goverin miet anîd Members o? the Ilotise o? Coînmons for
the li0eral grant, voted tu thie Association at the iasL session o? Parhia-
mient.

To the lion. Minister of Militia aîid Defence, Sir Adolphe P.
Cari-o, K.O. M.(;., M. P., for bis continued interest in the Association.

To Lt.-Colonei Ounuet fur bis donation o? $100 to the Geiieral
Prize Fuind.

To Major-General Sir Fredlerick Middleton, K.Q'.M.G., for his
ubrize o? $50.

ïio the P-esdent aud Directors of
T1he Bank of Montreal for their 5tli year's donation.
l'he Bank of British North Arnerica " id
The Canadian Bank o? Commerce ci if
The Merchants' Bank cf Canada ci"
T1he Impjerial Bank o? Toronto, d i t
The Molsuîî's Batik of Montreai 4tlh ", c
The J3ank o? Hamilton di di f
'flue Domnrion Bank of Toonto "4 di d

Th'le B3ank o? .British Columbia e id 4
Theî H-amilton Puwder Comnpany "4 "i 4
The Canada Cottont Comnîp y i 1 " 9 4

To Colonel Wilson, o? Bannockburn, Scutland, for the gift of aî
liandsonie iiilver jug foi conipetitiun amongst the marksmen o? Canîada,
wvho hi-ad sliot at Wimnbledon.

To M r. Steward, optician, 406 Strand, London, England, for tlîe
gift o? a citip.

Tro thîe Canada Cl2ab o? London, tie thanks o? the Association
aie also due foi- again prescntingr to, the Wimbledon teain a baud-
soi silver cul) as a prize for the highest aggrcgate score, wlmich was
won by Staff Sergeant Aslil, of the 2nd "Quieen'ti Own Rifle" Bat-
talion, Toronto.

IL is te b hîoped that the contiuuied success o? ur markeaien ut
Wimibledon, (witbmning as Lhey did last year, besides many other pr-izes.
five places in the second aud tlîree in tic third stage of tie IlQuteen'às,"
an achiievenment neyer before effected,) wvilI couvince the supporters of
the Association that thîcir aid lias lîad good resntst, and willenorg
theni to continue the saine iii the future.

lie [M-ARCH 9TH, 1886
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The annual matches on the Rideau Ranges aiso proved to be a
splendid success, both as regards the numbers entered, and the regularity
with which, they were conducted. Net a sinýgle protest was recorded
during the entire meeting, and the Treaetirer's statemient wilI show tbat
the flaancial resuit was satisfactory:-The nuinher of competitors, was
silightly under that of the previens year (ewing cloubtless to the many
marksmen away ou. active service in the North-wý.st), but the entries
were six htundred and eighty three more than in 1884, as the following
comparative table will show.

COMPARISON 0F ENTRIES IN TIIE YEARS 1884-5.
18M5.

Nuirsery Match ................................................. 156
M4anufacturere' Match ............................................ 298

Rdu ... ................................. 297
Macdougall -. . . . .. . . . . 282
Osimet : ..... .. . . .. . . 292
Min. of Militia ',...................................29M

44 de Teams....................................... 36
Dominion of Canada Match .......................... ............. 280

.1 .4 Toia....................................23
London Merchants' Cup... . ...... . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6
Grand Aggregato ................................................. 282
Ozowski Milit.ary Match, Teans .................................... Il
British Challenge Sbield, " .... .... .................... Il
Bannockburn (C~ol.Wilson'@) Cup ............... ................... 89
Long Range Match............................................. 23
Martini Sortes A «i'.....................................294

Extra Series No. 1" (Snider, 500 y4s) ............................ 55
is 11 2" ( " 200 yds) ... ................. ........ 34004 3 ( Martini 800 yds> ............................ 20()

Standing (Sa ider 200 yds) .............. ........ ....... 181
Revolver .."............................... 195
goverisor-GenerRi's Match ......................... ............... 60
"Middleton " Match Teans.....................................~

1884
176
319
319
$il
314
314
37

310
21
6

305
14

27
2>68
15
441
243
127

7
49

3,817

No. of Entries ...................... 683 ffavor 1885

As recomimended at the general meeting of 1884, a standing.
match at 200 yards wvas 'xdded te tlîe programme, and tic pistol miatch
was eîîlarged. The Middleton. match was a ncw lèatture.

At the ranges, previeus te thc matches, the liring points were al
ncWly leVelled .411d tho bltt.i MI)1 aired, andi the inîiproveilents wero
thoroughly appreciated by tlîe coitilletiters, nîany of' whoni cxpressed
great satisfaction thèreat.

In t!ie îîîilitary imatches, aitheuigli tlîee we a hess niuniber eof
entrits thian in the l)revioIls year, the firing wvas far~ alîead of tlîat of
former years; for example thc "British Challenge Shield" match, wvhich.
was won iii 1884 with 37 luits and a scor~e eof 160, wvas wvon in. 1885
with 65 bits and a score of 241, an(î out etf Uic 900 rounds fired by
tIe fine corps coiiipeting, the bits miade ivere as t'ollows: 240 body
bits, 146 head bits, 53 typer bits, 439 total bits, with ite corps coin-
petingr, as conupared witlî 424 bîits made by fouiteen corps, or 25 men
more in 188 1.

In the Gzewski match, the sanie fine corps firing 1,350 rouinds
(skirmishing 20, volley firing 5, and inclependent firing 5 rounds),
tIc following results were obtairied:

S. V. FI I. F.
248 do) 73 Body Tuite,
115 34 46 Renfi Ilits,

bu 15 23 Upper Ilits.

413 119 142 Total, 674 I1its, with 9 corps,
as compared with 664 11 .' 14

la view oft' le pirobabi1ity ef siglitiîîg aluots bcing abolislied, Re
strongly recoivimended at the aniual geneî'al meeting lield during
hast ycar's matches at the Rideau Ranges, it will lie necessary te arr'ange
,for further target acconmmodation for extra series and pool flring, wvhich
the Ceuncil think can lie cflècted by utilizing the olti buitt8 where tlîo
"Brunel " targets werc, andi putting iii, say, hlt a dezen new targets.

The prize list, tlianks te the continued suport givpn te the As-
sociation, wvas last year aga,.in very nîaterialhy cnlarged, and tlîe increase
iii thue iîumber ot' entries in thc Martinîi and Il Eixtra Series" matchles,
shows that the competiters tlîoroughly appreciated the augmentation.

The (.ounocil clesires te draw the attention et' the Associa-
tion te tIe reînarks et' Colonel Ross in lus report on, andi letters
connected wvitli tho management et' last year's Wimbledon tcain,
especially with reference te thc advisability et' our niarksnien lîaving
more practice anti becoming more familiar witli the use of thte
Martini, pai'ticularly ait long r'anges. Tliat armi is neîv uîseti alto-
gether at Wimbledon ; our 8hots cati win places in the second aîîd
third stages et'th tI Queen's " prize, but can neyer hope tu 1>1111 off dta
grand prize, witb the limited î»actice thoy can now obti-in at thc lonîg
range3.

Dr. Horsey, Surgeon, G.0.1? G., assisted liv Dr. Grant, Jr'.,
Assistant-Surgeon, G. G. F. G., attended throughiout the meeting as
medical offlcers, withotit any remuneratiori, and althoîgli tliere was
ne case calling for their skill, the thanks et' the Association are dite te

those gentlemen for the tie so generou4dy given, aud the Council -canw
flot close thin portion of their report without thanking Major Macpher-
son, G.G.F.G., 8xecutive Oflicer-, the range officers and the rest of the-
staff for their assidueus attention to th.3ir duties.

FINANCE.

The Treasurer'qi statement of the finances of the Association, duly-
audited, is submitted herewith.

The receipts froin ail sources for the year ainoiinted to $16,823.91.,
w-hich, withi the balance of $1,373.77 carried forward frein last year,
niakes a total on the credit side of $18,197.68; wvhile tho expenditure,
aniotinted te $16)877.97, leaving a halance of $1,319.71 in favor of ther
Association.

Thîis is independent of the balance of $217.61 at credit of special
account, carried forward, froui last yeai, liold on accounit of Provincial
prizes (Marquis of Lorne donation). The Province of Prince Ed ward
Island having qualified this year, competed and received the distribution
of $ 100> leaving a balance of $1 17.6 1, and $5.60 interest thereou, .being
a total of $123.2Lt at crcedit of that accotint. The Province of British,
C3olumîbia liaving yet to qualify for the competition, the accrued
interest will lie distributed proportionately te the provinces which. may
become entitied to the sanie.

The affiliation fées froîn rifle associations amotunted to $655, as
8against $631I in 1884, an increase of $24, the num ber of rifle associa..
tiens alftliatiîîg this year being as follows:-Provincial rifle associa-
tions, 7; cotunty and other rifle associations, 40.

Membhers' fees for the year aineunt te $202, as against $230 iii
1884, a decrease eof $28.

The ainints reccived front associate menîlwr.4 wvas $278, an
increaîse this year of $11I as conipared witlî 1884.

The receiptq frein Special donations, Banks and Manuf.ictiurers
aniounted te $ 1,700, as against $ 1,992 received iii 1884, a decrease
of' $292.

Th'le en try fees this year, including siglîting shots, blow-oWf ticets,
pool gains, post eutry fees and fines, amiounted te $3,125.64, as agaitist
$2,917.10 iii 1884, ain iîîcrease eof $208.5- 1 y

Coîîpariseî eof the itemis on the tiebit sicle eof the acceulit wviLl those
eof 1884 shows sorne fluctuations. 'l'le exlienses cennected -%vith. thu
WVimbledon teani being, mere than last year, a 'reference te the detaiki

eof the expenditure will exi)lain this excess.
The cash lwizes this *vear, it wvill lbe observed, amotinteci te.

$6,023.03, exclusive eof the $100 Il special provincial pî'izes," being
$748.07 moi e than the aineunt tlistributed iii 188 .

The details ofet Ui ishursemients nmade by Lieut.-Col. Ross, cern-
nMnding the willibledoîî teatu ef 1885, wvil be foi'uîd in, the appendix.

GEO. A. K[RKPÂ£IIIC,Lt. Coloniel.
i'resivlent,

Doiniion eof Canada Rifle Association.

i'ERSOYA LS.

It is aîînotinced that Mr. D)ickens, ef the North-wvest motinted
police force, lias resigned lus inspectership.

Lt.-Col. Ross, G. G. F. G. ge te England this week, on a Govern-
ment mission eennected with the Canadian section eof tic Indiani and
Colonial Exhibition. ie lbas been graîîttd six nionths' leave of
absence froint the corninand eof his regiînent.

Tho third niilitary district is congratitlating itsel' (,il the filct,
recemîtly announced, that Lieut.-Col. Villiers, D.A.. wlbo is deservecily
pepular with the nuilitia, tiiere, is net te bce remnoved on the comî>letion
ef his five yetir's service, but wvill renmain for another terni befere
dhanging districts. There appears te bc ne foiindation for tlie ruiner
that lie is te accompany the fiying celumu.-

MLi'. S. M. Rogers, just gazetted te a lieuitetan3y in thc 43rd Rifles,
wvas west last year attaclîcd te the Sharpslîooters as a staif-sergoant, and
was a great favorite with the cornpany. Hoe is aise a good rifle shot.
It will ho noticed that threeofet the sharpshooters, Messrs. Rumfrey,
Winter and Rogers bave, since tlacir return frein the field, been given
commissions in thueir re-spective corps.

We were pdeasecl te have a cali frein Capt. Llarkom, eof the 54th
l3attalion, to-day. Ife reports everytluing quiet in tic townshîips, and
tbinks his reginhent will niake as good a show as uistal at thîeir annual
camp, and that thcy have urtiformis, eqîîipaîent, etc., in first.class order.
WVe are sorry te hîcar that waîît ef Limie lias conipeled Capt. Ilarkom to.
îuractically give nip rifle shooting.
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,SUCCESTIO YS FOR TIE ORGANJZA TION 0F NIE ENIGLiSIl
VOLUNV9EER MEDICAL SERVICE AND FOR NIE UTILI-

ZA7J0N 0F VOL US'IEER MEDICAL AID IX [V'AR.

-DY SURGEON-MAJOR 0. J. Il. EVATT, M.D.. ARMY MEDICAL STAFF.

(Continued fr-om prage 341.)
XVIII.-EMPLOYMIENT WVITH REOULAR *FORCES AT HOME.

Volunteer surgeons ernployed at homne with the regular troopbs to
-receive the î»av of their vol unteer ranks at the saino rate as in the regut-
lar arn'.y while su employed. Volunteer medicai officers to havo prefer-
-ence for such appointnhents if they desire to takre them; the senior to
bave first choice, and so on by seniority. If no dititrict ofilcer deBires
to accept the charge, a volunteer frorn axiother district Io be chosen, if

.avaiilable, before a non-voltinteer.
XIX.-XCIANGE.

The poe of excliange of oficers between districts and corps ani
.staff' without losing, senioi'ity to be recognized.

X.-BATTALION MEDICAL OFFICERS.
At least two iiidiral officers to be allowed to eaclh battalion, as lat

sumd 211d miedical officers; their rank to be regiflated by seniority iii the
volunteer niedical staff.

XXI.-UNIFORMý.

The nniforrn of the voliunteer inedical staff and volunteer miedical
;Staff corps to be identical with the regular Iledical service. GoId lace
to lie worn, and the only distinctive mark Vo lie the letter "Y." on the
siiouider.

'lie ine lias now arrive(] to do away with titch petty distinctions
,a betwveen gold and silver lace.

Existing reginiental surgeons Vo weiLr their reginiental dress.
Future officers 80 appointed to wvear the staff dress if they so desire.
~-,Qteeti's honory niedical officers to %vear the distitiguising sitsh.

IXXi.-EMPLOYMEbIT WITII TIIE IEGULAR ARMY IN FOREIGN WAR.

Eveî'y facility should be given to allow volunteer medical officers,
if they desire it, to, takce part in foreign wars als part anJ pm-cel of the
Tnilitary niedical service. They should carry wvith them their rn
.statrus and ail the riglits of the voltinteca' service, and ev'ery effort shbuld
lie muade to let them serve with the local medical units miobil;zedt in
ftheir own distr'icts.

\Ve hlave iii the c6nclliig p)oriIon of' this piper Jouit very filly
'"With tlîis part of the suabject.

The saine principle also applies to the rank and file of the iinedical
8t5 fr corps). of the volîmteer ariny. They also should lie granted every
facilit-y to take part in foreigii war if they so desire it. This suiject is
also deat, 'vith further on in thiis paper.

XXIII.-POWER TO GRANT HONORARY VOLUNTEER MEDICAL COMMISSIONS
TO SPECTALLY C11O3EN CIVIL bMEDICAL MEN AS FIELD CONSULTANTS
IN IVAR T13ME IN MEDICINE, SUROERY AND IN SANITARY SCIENCE.

A systeni exists iri soutîe foreign armnies of conimig.ioning leadingy
-men arnonget the civil profession of unedicie as Il consultîints " in war
time in niedicinie and surgery, anîd there seema to lie no reasit wvly it
slîould not wou'k fitirly in our arrny. Sanitary science miglit also lie so

reprsened.It is our interest to place nt tho disposai of the arined
lpeole every aid wvhichl moderna science ettn liig CD~ ad oasiti
achieving victory in war.

If sucb aid cones froin civil sources it is our duty to avail ourselves
of it, and a rnethod of doing so, woîîld lie to gî'ant hoiior*ary comimissions,4
tip to Vhe higlie8t ranlk in the army, iii the volunteer iledical staff, to
specially chosen ment fromn ths civil miedical profession. Stich mnen,
wearing our uniform, knowing our systcmn of work, and anirnated, like
ourselves l>y the desire to give the nation the very best aid in achievirg
victory, would i.e a tower of strength Vo uls, mid the tegtimoiiy of' such,
mnen as Vo out- needs ini var, as to our t3hortcorning4, as to the chtiracter

4o Our work, and as to the general systeni of arrny administration wvould
lie of' great valne to us and Vo the nation.

We iieeci above ail thirigs to lie wide ini ouîr viewsj on this point'.
*The weak point of the 01(1 service, befoî'e the rment organic changes in
-Our army, wa8 its separation am a cluse frorn the nation as a whole.

Tt ib ouI' afini and our intereat to link ourselves in the fullest way
.With the civil profession of niedicine, and though we are soldiers, seeing
the nation in the arnty, we are neverthelcss inedical specialists chargcd
ivitlî a special line of inedical liractice.

If the couîntry can find in the civil profession a physician who, in
'te idat of a ciîolera.strickon camp> in a mango tope in Onde, con teach
mas iow better Vo save lier soldiers, let lîim corne.

If tha country cant send to ils surgeons froni civil, life Who, in the
mnidst of a Kiîyber defle, cati operate more skilluily titan we can, and.
who after ant operittion can carry a shattereci soldier- miles and miles.
ver overy l'orni of rock and buti, let Vlîem corne by ail mnails.

If the coîîntry can sendti o uis from Jadia and eisewhere sanitarians,
or hiealth oficers more efficieur. thati wv are, let; thein colite and wve shall
learn of tlîei wh'at oui' ieak points are.

But it is for' us Vo deterniine that they sali not excel ils, and so,
state our dem>înds andi our îîeeds to tho country, that we may liecouis
the very 1,ost meni of oui' speciaiism that can lie found.

Personally I have no fèîir for the reiiiit, a,4 1 feel certain we have
littie Vo leaî'aa 8s Vo whitt we sitould do, but niuch to gain iii power and
autboa'ity ami the mneans to (Io it. Suci consultanls coming Vo us in
ivar and in pente 'vou'd at any rate lie able to seo how the woî'k was dons;
Vhey would silence the îiai-stateumeiîts of ignornt pia'<.itnJiced c'i tics, and
tlîey would lie able te peint ont Vo the nation why and where.we failed..
It is 1-y suchei ci'iticisin 19 progresq, and we want aboî'e ail things Vo 1 ro-
gress Vowardk real professional efficiency. Let lis welcoine, then, such
coaasultaars ns tiause into the midst of Our îvai camps and field hospitails.

( To be Coutinuel.)

0 ORi RESI>OND E

A P1'EfMAN ENr COR8 1,IOU EVANCE.
TO Ille Edilo,' o.," tèe Canadiiait 3Jhitia Gazette:

S îui,--i'ere.appc)ars ini your issue of the 23rd inst. a lutter, headed "À Perma.
ucu t Corps Grievauice."

Tite grievauîces couiplaiincd of by the StTr's correspondent appear to bcie ell
founlded; aud. ini regard to the brigadiaig togeliter of env regulars (?) aud militia in
the field lie tî'uly reuaatrks, "lit would appear as if tlîe object of inistruction wvas
entirely lost sighit of," silice voluniteer oticers who have bceen but a few months in
the service mnay take preceden-e of permaitent corps olicers ivbo have devoted years
tu the study of their profession.

NVould it not bc a good pilan te periodically attach a certain number of officers
front the sehools of instruction Vo volmnaiteerlbattalioas9, is fid oflicers? Thlese otilcers
still to reccive pay as thoughi doing duty witlî tlieir own corps.

Thais wvould inoV only give the militia te advantRge, of a large nimîber of well
trained oficers, but wvould elI'ectually reîiedy IlClouly's " grievance of Il mant of
p)romaotion " in. the schools, as promotion ivould )lave te bc madie te fill the vacauicies
catiscd by aîppoiaîtitieits te the nuilitia. The nutrber and precise nîature cf these
aippein tuients are details for furtiier comsideratioti.

A systeui siuiilar te tilis is, 1 blieve, carried eut iii Eîîgland ini tue case cf adju.
tantî of v'oiunteer reginteaits.

Soute cf the Objections whieh miit le urged agaiuist this pliet are-I. The
sitpcrsediîag of voliîteer othleers. 2. ite question ofe xpezase.

lia regtiid te the forumer, surely neo volunlteer efficer woludd Objcct te a linalited.(
inumber of siucli appoiiitîneuits being muade, as lie inust sc it would lie te te beuefit
cf the regillent te have tue services of a mari wlîo could devote hiis wvhole attetntiont
te reginiental business, in place of ene whia, mvin theuga lus profcssiciîai kiiewledge
cqualled that of thc ether (Which is ainst certain îîet te bie the case), couid only give
part ef hie tiuie to uiilitary matters.

llegardiîag te question uf expense, wve canîtet expeet te support a niiiltuy force
witilout pîîyiîg fer it, and if' it is Nworth whîile hiaî'iîg mie at ail, it is werth whic
havîng a goodi eue.

As tie niilitia ef Canada at present constitutes bier ftrst lise of defeiee, anl intelli-
gent geverninent niust surely realize the »ecessity cf iiitkiiig thetît (ms hir as it us
1,Gssibk' te, nake a purely volutiteer crganizatioîî) eqUal te aity tinxplb %Vtih Wîhort
thiey iniit bc brought iii contact.

'l'.,îoîita 2tîth Febrtîary, 1 886. E.o.sEa

( We ivish Io ;,ulli*1î informaio resio>eciiug all t/ue ioinqs q/ ail corpx. )lill the offTtceris
intcreteil, j'articeidarly ai a <li3lttne) assist U3 by h<winy neirs relauhng Io their
corp~s iojIifrtre<?
HAIIFr%\.-At the epelmiiîg Of te provinicial legisi1ature oit tlîe 25th February,

the iliside guarIl cf hioner wîas fernîied cf oitc lundred mcn fienui te 63rd Pifles,
utader Captain Cunaninghamn, andu the outside guard frout the Royal Irishî Rifles under
Capt. Rudyerd. Tite lisual salute Nvas tired frein the citadel by the garriseni artilicry.

The hue appu'arane cf the 63rd guard was geîîerally rcanarked îand is the mocre
couluelidabhe as Only a partial issue ef nlew everceaits lias been mnade, andti s tue
accoutremnts have lately beeit coiîîdeiiiincd.

John Liminar, a ineniber cf tlîe Halifax provisional battalion), Nvas buried cil
the 25tu uith îuiitary heionurs. Liîiialiail contraceted lais fatal diseilse front ex-
pesure ii tue iNerth.west, antd sull'ered ti'rribly duriîag the paut few nionths. Ant
himnuse crewd, includiîig about linuI te 63rd gunr cfliouer, IclIowett the fuitcî'al
certege te tht' eîcteîy.

MONTutEAI, waflSO aRiLEY.Tir wi large muster cf tic regimeuit
ont the Ist, it lucing the preiiniiîîaq' mister prior te the cenaîcemnt cf the' anuu-il
dirilli uext wc eek. Tite mein were tlressed iii tlîeir tiewv ri-giine-itqis aund hcoked well.
It %vis ailiouuiced that a prize cf $100 wouid lie give'n hy the' oflicers te the battery
hiaving the luirgnet aVtend<anve' dluriiig the semni as iiehh as heiaig best at tirili.

"'rThe Catupaigii iin te North-we4t ' is t e 'te gub~ject cf a lecture by Lieut.-
(Col. Otîwaltd ini st. Pl>îî's chlurehl scheciroami, cit the eveiim cf the Sdi. Hie avilI
deal witli the wvork of the cuittéaigii, but mocre esjeciîllv ilà relation te tîmast donc lby
thie ;îaîiaArtillerv. The' lueqturi' is free.

-M4
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27T1r BATTALION.-TIîa annual meeting of the officers is called for thic Ilth, at
the Alexander House, Sarnia.'

7th BÂ'rrÀLeN.-Immediately after the opening of the Provinîcial Legisiature
at Fredericton, N. B., on Thursday, the 25th nit., the Lieut. Governor, Sir Leoniard.
Tilley, attended by bis staff, proceeded to the drill shied for the purpose of preseilt-
ing the Kolopore Medal, strack by order of the Dominion Goveriiment, to Lieut.
Perklns, 718et Battalion.

Thp cup was %voit by the Canadian team for the fourth time ont the 23rd July,
1884, and oin the last three of these occasions Captain Cropley's Fredericton Com-
pany was represented in the teoru, by Lient. C. Jolistoni, Lieut. (iioe. Capt.)
Loggie, and lastly, LMeut. Perkiîîs, wvhose score was 83; the Caiiadian. eiglit Mal-
ing 665 to England'a 660.

The Infantry Sehool Corps having been drawn up ini the drill shed, and Lieut.
Perkins called to the front, Hie Honor made the preseutatieli.

He said that having been. sked to present the medal struck ini memiory of a
prize se keenly and wortlîily contested for, lie did so witlî great pleasure fur several
reasoua. t bail beeîî %voit by Canadians, under the command of Col. White, alla
lie himef had been preseut on the day it was fired for, against the well chosen
toamas of Britain and Britishi lîdia.

The late Honi. Joseph I-owe, of Nova Scolia, lied once remarked to him that the
most exciting time of hie life hiad been towards the close of a debate ont a want of
conidence motion, wvbich lied lasted ten days. H1e liad some of snoh experience iii
bis own political lifo, but niever badl lie been the subjeet of excitemeut so intense as
when the match for the IColapore Cup was drawing te a close. At the short ranges
our men wero behlind the others, alla things looked glootuy, but wliheuI the long
range ehooting commenced the Canadians showed their meule. 'llie lat two mibats
et 600 yards mtade us the victors for the third time iii succession. H1e lied always
been proud of our voltiteers especially in the matter of marksmanship. l'he Eng.
liait and Scottisli volunteers lied irany advantages over ours; but, notwithstallding,
we bail be.îten theni. He well remenibered that dîuing the Fenian raid oui boys
baild made the position of tho enerny toe hot for thiier et 1000 yards, ud trusted
they would retain their pre-oninience as crack shots. Thougli marksinanship was
of great importance, discipline and drill were equally so, and lie was glad te thiuk
that our volunteers were îîot oîîly well disciî>linied and well drilled, but wvere crack
shots as weil. ite Domninion Governmont bil ordered a modal to l'e presented to eachi
of the eight volunteers wvho bail composed the Cantadieni team et Wimnbledon in 1884,
and hee ied great pleasure iii presentmng to Lieut. Perkins a s'îwenir of se meulorable
ani occasion. Ife hoppd hoe would band it downt as au lieirloom to lus chiidren's
childretn.

Lieut.-Col. launs8eli thoen storped out and proposeil throe clîeers for flie Qucen,
wvhichi were riglit loyally given. 1 lion tliree cheers for Sir Leonard Tilley, andi one
clicer more, after ivhich His Honor called for thrtq. cheers for Lieut.-Col. Mauinsell.

TeOeOvr.-Aui indignation meeting lias beoix calledl for Tuesday te protest
against the Induîtrial. Exhibitionî Committce obtaiining any more of the garrison ceai.
mou. Tite factis Éetat tlîey use thecir herse ring for a circu.q business and have no
room for herses, so they want to spoil the rifle range by <.reeting stables oit the lako
shore aad nîîîking a luorse ring in front of the butte, and se coinptely stopîping ail
rife shooting in Augitet and Septemnber. ite Local Governnent have al piece of
ground îvhielh wonltl suit for thic herses ont the niorth aide of the present grrounds1,
and ruiner says, wvere indueed te refuse ils use se as 10 give flic ceunuliteé a lever-
age on tile Doiniion Governunent. Lt.-Col. Gibsomi, thme piesident of the Ontario
Rifle Association, lias givomi his consent, but the local volumuteers arc indignuant, for
te close the range iii August and September is toecloie it altogetiier. Col. 1)emioîi
of the Voyageurs lias called Ibis meeting of tho volunlteer olficers, and it is te ho
Itoped thit lie wvill bo succesful iu hiseffiorts, and doubtless wlien the fants are
properly representcdl te the Govertinenit they ivilI act witiî caution.

Tite Military Board set oit Satuirday at te recoumider soune of flic caimis (
thc woteided meni for pension.

Nineof ethe Q. 0. R. officers are saiti te ho leaviti, the corps, but tucre aie
pIlenty of good smnart enibryo offi.ers iii the raiik4.

13-rn Â'ÀuN.i''ir was a fair tîurn out of the l3tlî at flic monithly parade
,on the 4tm, but the reprosentatien of one or two coinpanies was ver-y ucagre. Time
band wvas present in féil force. Major Moore ivas in conmmiand, and the otimer officers
peresemit were Major McLaren, Cna. J. J. Stewart, Adjutamît, Captains Adaun, Bteid,
Zealand, A. D). $tewart amîd Duggan, Meiute. Conison), Moore, Gillespie, Tuekett,
Hlendrie, Tidswe)l, Chapinau and Cameron. Atter a short uilardm eut tlie teaun whicll
was successful iii winîuing thme British Challenge Stiebit nt the Domninionu Bille Associa.
tiomi matchies st fail wiLs italied te the front, anti Major Moore presctod ecil witli
a handsoinely ouuhroidered badge ais a mieinente ef their succeas. Ife conmpl)ineuutetl
Cajît. Adatn ammd the teani ont lite liouer tlmey liedl brouglît te fle regifient amîd timeum-
selves by scecnring timis tr'ejhy for 1885, and said thiat the Bille Siiooting comniite,
dcsiriuîg te express ith satisfaction, hait ordercd frnt Englamd lime badges wmicm lie
now hadl the pleasuire of prescnting tiieni iviti. I1e aise ex1îressed the hope titat for
mnany yeam's te conte flice 131h wouid kepl 11p its îveil-eained repumatiou as a gondi
shooting corps. Tite teni ivas conplogsed of Stall' sîrgeauts Pamin an(l Margetts, Prn.
votes Ilancock, D. Mlitchell and ltolw-rtsoi, ivith Captain Adain a captmin.

Tite followinig ouélers were isý;1ivd:
7. The C. 0. mum;kes' tac i*cbuiii, pg 1 iotions iii F ceunpiaiy: To ho seugeaumîs,

Corp. Hastings mund Ii~t- .. nt ; toe ocorioralq, l'tes. lcntiamIowîm.
8. ite bmîttmliom iih parade l'or comumpaiy drill oi 'lhrsdmy, Mardi 8I Sd uext,

at 7.45 p.nu.
9. 'Tie drill iuntrnrter ivili continence a clees for tbe instruietion ef fle yomuumger

officers ont Thursdav evening, Muirli Il il, to e c etinuleid on) 'i'hrsdlay eveliiugps tili
further eidlers. Ait preî'isiomally appoiumted olliccus wilI attend.

MONTrmîiAt.-lMc Mayor gave a cic banquliet lastIluiglit at Wiieil flice c
battery ferumied a guard o[ houer.

At the last inîlitary ontertainunent nt flic Acadcuuîv cf Mmsir, vhuile the lýovai
Scots Ivlere pnhiîng agai;st the Vies. in the tug of war, Sergt. Watson and twe oher
Dieu of tlic fornmer mvginielit ivere severely iujurcd, tuie Sergt. beiumg eolifiuied te beil
for a week. Ili cestaquce of tfus Cipt ibliolîsoil, 177 hIicury st., is anixiolis to
give theni a iedit and< xvili ho glati il telinis front aenv cf ihe Ghiler cerpes te consist
of ûitiier 4 or 8 uen, wii take part. lie wonlid like te rect-ive naines of' sucl teauwm.
-Coin.
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WiNim'uo.-Priviâte Joiii Brown, et F Company, 90th, rtturned front a trip te'
Scotland titis week.

L.t.-Coloiiel Houglîton bas received erdors from the Minister ot Militia te move
A Battery frein Batleford te Swift Ciirret.-(Later advices state tiiet the bettery
started yesterdev, and that tiîeir destination ir Mloesejmîw).

Geimeral Sir 'Fred. Middleloit is expected te arrive iii Winnipeg about. tue ond et
Ibis monîli on busintess conneced iîl the Ilflyiug coinin."

'Willie Buchianan of the 90thlibas been ewarded $500 for disablemnent during the
rebellion. Il euiyone descrved ant eward the daunth.ss little drummer did.

Lt. Heely et 13 Company 901h hms eiatered upon) a short course in the Winnipeg
School et Mlounitd 1Infantry. Lt. F. Jaekes et the sante corps will enter vemy slîertly.

The nommconmissioned officers cf the O0ti imîtemd giviug a grand bail on the
25th of March, tuaI daýy being the anuivorsary cf the battaliin's marcht out last
spring ont the outbreak of the rebeilion.-Maniitobatt's iniUitury coluitn.

OILILLIA.-A series of rifle matches will ho shot off on the ice on the Dth, com.
meneing et 2 part. lite Kean Cnp ivili hc competed for by dnly qualifled members
cf No. 7 Ceonpany, 351h l3attaliou, a match wili be shaI bctweetî the presemut rnera.
bers and e x-members cf the cemnipy, and lastly, a match between eight civiliauie et
the town. and a like nmnber of the inililary. The prescîît memlbers of the comnpany
ivill be under the comrnand ef Major Buruet, the ex-members undor Captaimi Slaven,
J.P., aîîd Mr. W. 1. M. Peine ivili captain lime civilians.-Jacket.

Weo leern freont lime Victoria Illarder that time annuel meeinmg of the 451h Bell.
officers vie lîeld iii Linidsay on tue 3rd, iviieu Col. (ubilt, Col. Deacen), Major
Hughes, Capte. Evans, Giace, Humîler, Wallace anîd Rowe, Liculs. Brown. Bnckuîell,
Jordan ammd Grahiam and Quartermaster Ho-pkins were preseuit.

li luis opemîing remarke Col. Cîthîtt reviceved the imistory et Canadien voluiteers.
lie lied beeiî a member efthIle active mulitia et Canmada siiuce 1837. Volunteers had
rcmdered the contry great service iii '37 muid ':38 ; azrain iiiftie Trent affair tiîey were
ready te defemmd the country's boumer; iii 1866 aîmd suceeedimug years the Canadien
mnilitia provei tiimelves lime safegimard et tue countlry agauuuet Feniaui imnvasion, amîd
iii the first Red River rebellion ; amîd lime climunx lied beem reacied ii lime Nertli.
west rebolliomi et 1835. Col. Cubitt alec, referred îvith pride te the part perfermed
by lime 451h battaliom compauiy of the Midlammders et Batocme iii leadimg the charge.
'l'ie battalion. migiî aise, feel prend oi acceîiuit ofthe rilleniemi il comîlaiuued. This
year luiere arc five nmeuibers ont cf fle twcnty oi lime Wiuubledouî henni.

Illi regimneuital. business wams traimsacted auud preparatiuus nmde fer lime annuel
campl ii Jâmme. A resolitiouî by Major Hughes, secoumded by Capt. Evanus, wvas paaged
in latver et inmgstonî as fle site aumd Jumme as time tiimie for lime amumumîl canmp.

Ili viewv of lime proplosed visit eft'hie 45tlh battalimi bamnd te Emmglammd this yeer
arraegnmeuis were uade le hamve lime full hiaun at cmipil. Thte bauid is iuî ifs civiliau,
eapac.ity limaIt ofute Doniiou Orgii muid pianoe Cemupamy, Bewmianville, and. iih
luinnen 25 perfeners. Il is probable tumnt îumy w~ill mît ai early damte give a cou.

cert iu Lim day in aid of tîmini Eurepewa trip.
'Time ceumunitlee for the yeam are: Blmîuu-C'ol. ('ubitl, Maj~or Hughes, Adjt.

Hughies, amud Lient. Rusehl; Iless amîd lIegirneîta-Col. Deacuit, Surgeomi Boyle ii4
Quaî'lermastcr Hopkinse.

A res:olutimî was uuuaiiineuaiy adopled deprcatimg, oui heimaifft lie 451h
Compauny of lime Midlmid B tttiioi, ltme acaioui f imiscouduet nmade agiitthe
field ferce, amuI calling impoi lime vhuoie active force to lenbliciy express, as lImat
meetinîg did, abmerreuuce of these élmmuders anid sheidererg.

IM[c'rmLtEAL-Tie ltoyal Scots are drillilmg imamd se &s tû 1)0 iî gocd trial for thmeir
expected visil t) Emiglamid mmcxt year.

ie Vies are sneceediîig beymmd titeir expecthiticuis ium oblainiig suibscriptiume
for the ehares of lueur ien' auiom'y.

i6lruu P. 1. Fusiiikms.-Tite talloion g echanuges ilh probabhy tako pliace iii the
6reth Battuihion nîmoi flie retireuneuit cf Licut. -Col. Iil'eiii'. Lictmt.-Col. Maîcdounald,
ufter about fifleemi year:s' bervice as major, will take commnmaud. Jiuumiom Major Hum.
phirey becunies semnior n ummîr. Cmîptaim Cumîrei, citer hen ycars' service. as caphtain, wil
beconie major. Capaim Westeuî will be aîipoimuted ailjm.tiauut. Lie'utenaunts Cimilem,
Mtinituu amîd Browni uili bc preuumoted te caplaimis aumd gel timeir ceuipaiiîe. Lient..
Col. Breumner lias îeem imi comimuamid of lime buîtalioui fion sevemuten 3'eals, amd lies
bei a iumst eflicicuit ollicer. Whmihe tme service losi-s a good olitieer i)y lis retiremimout,
it gives a chamnce feu proimmotiomî, aumî as4 il is lIme ainbiitiomi of aul o1tie.'rs te becomne
coloel$ci at sutme lîriod U otlimoir iives hielore tliey omtiive fîmeir uiselulmiess, permm.ps il
would lie ivise lImat sufle change simoild be uiade, amuI flme Caualim service. assinuiilated
te fie liperiai, wliicii provides haI a comuamudimug oflicer nmust retire alter live yeers
ii coiumuaid. his îvend emncourage tile yoummger oflicm'rs ta nemmuaimi imeth foi-ce; for
wiie a u'ery extielicuit olicer niay lie ii eýuimumîmmd, yet it is jiust possible tilmîl tiiere
inay be nmaumy iu flic reginîcuit wlio voimld uuake jmmst as gond auuu olluccu' t coimmmauid if
tiuechince yofi'ened. Lieul.-Col. Idacdoimmld lias amiwayis beem a pepular oicer with
lie Il'boys," auu t lere i8 noe doubt bul limat his preniohii will give geueral satislac.
hiou.-I'meninq .4ail.

BmuR Fo u-Tile cmutenl-aimmuiemmt givenm l'y lime Dîmfteriuu Rifles ii lime Opera
I-buse ci tue 4tm was i gimumul sîuecess froin every pont cf view, am i le nmiliîmry
tableaux, by illeum fronm F C'o. uumder lime direcioni ai Lient. Mobeamu, %vere gmeatiy
Siup(.niur te aumy cf tue kinmî iitimenlo mîllm'mmpttd îupom a Braîntford sInge, uumumcli allen.
hiou hmaviumg evidcuutly bceuli imaid ho detail. 'l'ie ceudlmuig tableau capd the
cliummax whLmeu ''BIlmm im" mmpresemited l'y Humru' Faim-, slamiimg tipoit e imigi liack.
groilmmd, lmeld suispemithd tite Unieom Jacek al'ove lie licads cf e unuibt'r cf' umem nepre.
se'mtimîg imi uniormi flii difféent bîranchles ol' lIe serviee, frem flie native of flie Oriieit
emu flie hack of mmuu elepmamt te lthe kilted q l;u'mmm, Aller flie emleutaimmuueuît lime
visihiaîg eicens, tule geutlicucil wmo iiad as.sisled ii lime famrce, anud tule nuexiliers et
lime Anriun Cl ivere imitvd to rlmm'shummcums ii lie onmieihy roiuns oftflic reginuents.
Tfle umew visitons' register ah lie m,00118 MIaS aiso cikîtmed, tue fiuit signmature elupear.
îuîg impom lihe first page heinug limaI of h t. Col. Demiii, To .. ,Ironte, ai( uext
Mt. Coi. Maîcdoumald, of ile 14t Cammadiam Ariiiery, (imeiî,i. Olime-r ollicers î'reseuit
at eu'emimg ve.re Lt. (COI. Wiiiiams, 7tm Fuîsilieus, Lonmdom ; Surngeoun Mrî'lalter, aid

Lieuts. h-hall, I)mvidsom ani liig.giietlmmmail .11 o thme lIt C'. A., Cuiit ; ('apî. F. W.
a'îurmWoodstoek, ammd ('mi't. Ifegier, Imugersoli, l'ohm of liiî 221l Oxiord Billes;

andi Liemls, Wasom amni Brownm, cf lime I 3fm Bal bmliom, hI amuiîoi.

(I'rAW. -l'lie mmwlmo coinp)oqed lIme Ottiw' itlmnshmcclers propoei holinmg ait
ciii dmImiii mu <r ho ccmu umm.'norimmlm tiiei i xi'ntm c in mm i cdu umaigmi. 'l'ie h irst of
ti'se vili prmobl,.mî le Ili-ud oim the< ammu kersary of thet ('mut hile figmI.
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M1117'LA CENERAL ORDERS 0F 5t1À MARCI!, 1886.

OENERAL ORDERS ()

NO. 1 *-REGULÀTIONs AND ORDERS FOR THE MILITIA, 1883.
.Pay Regulation.-With, reference to paragraph 983 thc followving rates of puy

and alkwvances of staff and regimental oflicers oin actual service iii the field have been
fixed, viz:

RANK.O

stai c c. $c. Se

Major-Gen eral....... .................. 14 60 5 00 1 00 30
Adjutant and Quàrter.master-General ....... 12 13 4 00 1 O0 30
Brigadier-General..................... 12 13 4 00 1 00 3o
Colonel on the Staff .................... 973 3 0>) 1 00 30
Deputy-Adjut. and Quarter-master-General 7 30 2 00 1 00 30
.Asss.-Adjutant aud Quarter-ma8ter-General 6 09 2 OÙ 1 00 30
Brigade Major.........................S 5Il 1 50 1 O0 30
Deputy .Assistant Adjutaut and Quarter.

maater-Gencerals...................... 5 il 1 50 1 00 30
.A. D. 0.............................. 438 1 50 1 00 30
Staff Captain .......................... 3 77 1 00 1 00 30
Staff Lieutenant ....................... 3 04 75 1 00 30
Camp Quarter-miaster ................... 3 04 75 1 00 30

Regirnental Officers.

Lieutenant-colonel ..................... 4 87 1 00 1 00 30
Maj or ............................... 390 1 00 1(10 30
Adjutant rank of Captaiiiî................2 82 ",5 1 00 30
Adjutant rauk of Lieutenant .............. 2 441 62 1 O0 30
Quarter-master ........................ 2 82 75 .... 30
Veterinary Surgton..................... 2 50 75 1 00 30
Captain .............................. 2 82 75 .... c0
Lieutenant............................ 1 58 432 .... 30
2nd Lieutenant ........................ 1 28 <32 .... 301

Chaplain............................ 300 1 00 .... 30

Cotnmissariat and Transport.

Assisitant Coinimissary.Oeneral ............. 6 09 2 O0 1 00 30
Deputy.Assistanlt Commiissary-Generul... 3 04 75 1 00 30

Médlical Depariment.

Surgeon-General....................... 12 16 4 00 1 00 30
Deputy-Surgeon Gencral .... .. .... ....... 8 73 3 O0 1 00 30
Brigade Surgeon ....................... 6 30 2 OÙ 1 O0 30
Surgeon Major......................... 4 87 1 50 1 OÙ 30
Surgeon.............................. 305 75 .... 30
.Amssstant Surgeon ...................... 2 43 75 .. 30

lPay Depa rient.

Staff Payrnaster........................ 5 47 2 00 1 00 30

Paymaster ............... 3 05 1 00 .. 30

It is to bc clearly understood that these amnourits include ail psy and allowanices,
and that oflicers, wvhile thus eniployed, cease to draw aniy otiier psy from the militia
funda.

Aise, that ofliccrs may draw rittioîîs in kind, but if they do they will net be
entitled to the allowvance of 30 cents per dieni.

Whenever, iii the case of active operationo, the commander of the forces shall
deem it uecessary to forai a separate columni of mixed troupe of net hess titan 1 ,000
tank ani file, under the comnmand of a staff officer or regimental field olficer, it shall
be competent to grant te sucla eflcer a special rate of psy, uet exceediug $2.43 a day,
in addition to lus staff or regimental pay, but hie shall not draw regimental coin-
mand pay for the saine period.

A staff or regiînental officer appointed in the case of active operations to cern.
mand a separate colunin of inixed troope, net lete than 500 strong, may bc grsnted
a speciai rate of psy of $1.50 a day, in addition tu staff or regimental, pay.

WV1eîî on actual service in the field, an efficer in command of abody of Artillery
flot less tirai 100 streng, or an officer in command of a battalien of infantry net
lesu than 250 streng, may receivo command psy at the rate of $1 .25 a day; aise a
lieut.-col. of the Permanent Corps, whon actually in command of a corps flot les.
thau above enumnerated for the three armes, may receive in addition te bis commanci,
pay at the rate of 87 cents a day, te mako his psy equal to that of other Iieut.-colq.
of militia.

Aise the commandants of tho Permanent School Corps, wlien acting as majors of
the regiment ef whîiclî the diffierent sehools arc cemponent parts, will receive au
addition to their pay as regimental majors of 10 cents per diem.

Ofiors already serviiug on the staff, or otherwiste, who are already in thé receipt
of lîigher rates ef pay thtan ehowîî ini the abovc scale, will continue te receive their

lîresent rate of psy, with tho addition of field, herse and ration allowance-s as thereia
laid down.

A regimental officer of a certain rank who may ho performing the duties pertaiai:
ing te a biglier tank will enily receive the psy cf lMi own rank, but may receive -thé
field allowance, laid dewnu for the higher rank, the duties of which he 18 performiug.

Ali irregular forces that msy he tormed under proper authority for actual servioe
iii the fleld may be paid at the samne rate as the militia force.

If mounted and they provide thecir own herses they will receive 81.00 pet diem
for the herse.

Special scouts will receive 53.00 a day, sud if they provide their own horffl,
$1.00 a day for the herse.

One chier scout may receive $5.00 a day, and if hie provides bis own herse, $1.00>
a day for the herse.

As ail herses tiscd on actual service are fed at the public expense, it i., te o
understood that when ant officer or tuait draws $1 .00 a day for the use cf his herse, st
the end ef three (3) menthe lie wilI cesse te draw $1.00 per day snd draw 50 ets.
enly, pet day, fer the use cf bis herse.

NO. 2-EFOULArieN-s AND ORDERS FOR TUE MILITIA, 1883.
&choole of Miiary Instruction.

Advertine te pamgraph 533, the following is substituted for the addition thereto,
publislied iii No. 2 cf Genoral Orders (5) 27th, February, 1885, as sub-sectien (5) viz:-

"fetApplications oit hehiaf cf «'long course ' officers whio desire, under the provisions
cfpsagraph 556, te attend nt the Royal Sehool cf Artillery, Kingston, and the Royal

Milîtaiy College cf Canada, fer three xnonths of their long course, are te ho made'by
the respective commandants cf schools, net less than ene mentît hefore the commence-
ment of tht college course, te the commandant of the Royal Military College cf
Canada, who will pass the saine tu the commandant cf tho Royal School cf Artillery,
Kingston, for the purpose cf ascertaining whether there is a vacancy, and, on return
by that officer, wvill ferward tho application te the Adjutant General cf Militia for
flnal instructions, which, oit their receipt l.y the Commandant, Royal Military Col-ý
loge, will be cenîmunicated by hinu te the commandant cf the school wluo forwarded
the application.

ilemo.-l t is te be uîîiderstood that the provisions cf the above substituted para.
,grapu %viil apply te the seeend part cf sub.paragraphi (b), uitder the heading "IRoyal
Military College," "Reguluitioiis" (page 5), cf No. 1 ef G4eneral Orders (20), I6th.
QOtober, 1884, rclatinig te applications tu attend the course at the cellege.

NO. 3-CLAIMS ON GOVERNINENT FOR PAY OR ALLOWANCES.
Every officer or mari iii the militia service inaking a dlaim upon Geverninerit

for pay or allowaîîces or arrears cf pay or aBlowances, must state on the face cf tito
lam wlîether lie lias or lias net already received aîîy suin on accounit cf said dlaim.

Sliould any payuuent-s have been niado te himii, hie must stato the date cf tho
payments, ameunts received, and f rom whomn received ; sud after dcductiug these
ainounits, muet show the balanîce due oit the cdaim.

Deptity Adjutanits Gencral are directsd to sce that tiiese instructions have been
cemplied with beforc they ferward tu Hlead Quitrter8, certiify or recomimend, the psy.,
nment cf suchi clainis.

NO. 4-AcrîvE MîLrrx..

Q. O). Cati. H ussars.-"lA " Troop. -Lieut. Francis Thuomas Stoclwell sud
2îdLet. Charles Vesey Macdonîald Temlo rosigli.

1 et Halifax B3rig. Car. Art.-To bc cap)t , William Lester Kanê, G.S., vice
Lanctot John hJiand<, %who resigns. 2iid Lieut. William Marshuall Black rtsigus.

f et Batt.-Lieut. WViLiain Edward Bradsuaw resigits.
6th Batt.-lo bc lieut.-col., frein l2tlî Feýb., 1886, Major Frederic Msscy,

V.B., vice Gardnier, rctircd. To bc major*, freint 2thi Feb., 1886, Capt. Jolis Gray,
Y.B., vice Massey.

8th Batt.--Lieut.-C'ol. Erskiiic GutlirieScott and Major Richard John LeSueur
retire retaining tank.

0 3th Batt.-To be lieut., 2ind Lieut. James William Cordon Watson, S.
2tid Lieut. Hlenry Gardnier Marquis resiglîs.

3Oth Batt.-Lieut. and Adjt. George Davis Porter, V.B., tu have the raîuk ef
captain, from 22nid June, 1883.

34th Batt.-Catin Joseph White, adjutant, retires retainiug rsnk.
35th Batt., No. 5 Co.-Lieut. Williami Frederick ('ave retires retaining rank.
No. 10 Co.-To bc lieut., prov., Scrgt. John C. McMulleîî, vice Landrigan, pro.

moted.
38th l3att., No. 2 Co.-To bo capt., 2snd Lieut. Edmundl Sweet, S.I., vice

George Gleimy, vhîo resigns. To bc adjt. with rank ef lient., 2nd Lieut. William
Henry Ntlles, G.S.I., frein No. 3 Co., 37th Batt., vice MlcMiclhael, prouloted.

43rd Batt., No. 1 Co.-To ho 2nd lieut., prev., Samnuel Maynard Rogers, vice
Lees, pronîotcd.

62nd Batt.-Te o bc2nd( lieuts., prov., John Peokinati Vreomi, vice James
MeMfillan, resigîîed ; James Maiuiiîig, vice J0hîîî F. McMillu traîisferred te and
1promoted in St. Johnt Rifle Co.

65th l3att.-To lie capt., Lient. Coîtlandt Starnes, S.I., vice Joseph lioch
Poitra8, déceascd.

87th hatt.-No. 1 ef Geiteral Orders (15) 22nd Junie, 1883, ishereby amended
with reference to Mlajor George Rey, by eubstitutiug "lis hereby perinitted te retire
retaining tank,'' for "«left liiînits.''

90th Batt.-To bho 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Lachuhan Campbell Mactavish, vice
Brophy. 'lo be adjt., Lieut. Gerald Francois Brophy, V.13., vice Biuchaui traits-
ferred te Seheol cf Mounted Iîîfantry.

Brevet.

Te ho major Johin Kaittiug, B.V., adjt. 2Oth llatt. ; front l4th May, 1885.
To ho major, freon 25th Feb., 18843, (.apt. Arthur Edmuiid Curren, M.S., adjt.

ostli Batt.
'o,(firmnataon of rank.

Adverting te Ne. 4 cf General Orders (2) 8th January, 1886i, the "confirmuation
ef ratk " cf Lieut.-Col. John Russell Arînstreiîg is as a special case.

No. 5-CRIFIcÂTE GRANTED, SCHOeL OF CAVALER.
Second Ciass "Speciai Course"

Litut. -Col. James Blarr, 6thi Prov. Rteg. cf Cavalry.

350
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:. A JIUSE.IFiVl.

(if (le active organizers qi reginiental gamed, contpaizy cliubo, and similar wvinter occu-
.pations for the rniiitia ivill fortrard us accouais of their doiigi ive ivill gladly'
publish them. Thie, ive hope, avili have the good resuit of euzcotragieig the organi-
sation of similur clubs u'here there are none ai presenL.)

43RD RIFLES SNOWSIIOB CLUB'S 11ACES.

O'rrÂwA.--rthe fourth aunual r aces eft the Rifles' Snowshoe Club werc field
on Cartier Square on Thursday afternooii last, under most favorable circumstances,
the weather bcing bright and fine, the track ini good erder, the spectators
numerous and enthusiastie, and the raees en the whole well contestedl, thoughi the
attractive prizes donated by officers of the battalion and frieuds otf the club should
liave drawn more competitors.

Lieut.-Col. White, president Rifles' Sniowshoe Club, Mr. A. C. Larose, president
of the Firontenacs, and Mr. A. P. Loir, president of the Ottawva Snowshoe Club, ivere
the judges. Mr. C. W. Martin was referee, and Capt. T. D. B. Evans acted as
ýtarter.

Major Macpherson and Lient. White, of the Guards, Major Walsh, Major W. P.
Anderson sud Capt. Sherweod, of the Rifles, and Major C. J. Anderson and Capt. Lees,
rormer officer8 of the Rifles, were amigat the spectators.

The tiret event iras a battaîjoîit skirmiahing race, colupetitors te fire fivei rounds
kneeling, no tîvo rounds witlîout rutining in the interval. Cor p. WVills wus an easy
inuer, gaining a luing laad front his facility in firiîîg. Stail-Sergt. (now Lieut.>

Rogers second.
lit the verdant green race, quarter mile, open te rneibers irlie land never cern-

peted in a snowshoe r.ice, tiiere ivas a good conteat, with a large number ef entries.
'The winuer, Pte. G. Gallagher, ran a good race. P'te. Macdlougall second.

Quarttr mile, open, in costume-let, Corp. Wills, Rifles' Snoîvsloe Club; 2nd,
D. Holbrook, Ottawa Snowshoe Club. WVills rather surprised hiniseif auid the
onlookers in this race, which. wue closely coutested by the tire winners and A. A.
Barnhart, who feli while leading by a few yards, about 75 yards frorn the finish.

Greenî race, quarter mile-lst, Corp. J1. <le C. Lyen; 2nd, Pte. (iallagher.
Jlurdle race, 220 yards, five Iturdiles-1ot, Pte. Clendinuien; 2nd, l'te. Pittaway.
}Iundred yards' race, in heâa-1at. Cerp. Lyen; 2nid, Pte. Gallagbier.
One mile îvalk-lýst, Staff.Sergt. Rogers; 2mmd, Pte. flarnhart; 3rd Corpl. Bray.

Trhe winner did hie mile iii excellent style, but ivas clesely pushied by Barnhart.for
the first three rounds. There ivas some question as tei îhether Bariihart iras deing
a heel and tee îvalk inulais spurts, but the rae iras closely îvatchced by the refèree,
who decided in his faver. The imnuer on cormng in hiad te subuait to a good old-
fahioned beuincing front the beys.

l'he club mile only breuglit eut three cempetitors, oné. ef wlîomi, atter lesing a
snoweboe, feli out ira the second round. XVills had the race ircîl in lhand anîd won
in good style, with Lyon second.

An oflicer's handicap, which was on the programme, for a dressing case and
cigarette lIolder, fell through, although it was got up specially te iniduce the fat
major te mun. The twe majora ivere reosoned with, but expressedl an invincible
determination te avoid burying their faces in the Virgin snow, consequently tlie
adjutaut, who iras ini training, had te go without his dres.sing case.

Trite teain race ef 120 yards over utnbrokcni track iras great faut. Eacm tenait
of four were tied togethier, and whien ene came down the whole teain -%as stuck.
Thie first heat iras wrou by WVills' teamn, the second, whicb was very close, and the
third, and tlic rac hy Roger's. Capt. Evaii'a team came a cropper every lient. Pte.
loue secured ant instantaneous pliotograpli of this race at ant ititeresting poiît.

lait tenai, Staif-.Sergt. Rogers, Corp. Bray, l'tes. Ions and Macdougill; 2nd. teain,
Corps. WViI1s and Lyon, Ptes. I>ittaway and Huband.

Consolation ra-ýe, 440 yards-Ist, Cerp. Bray; 2nd, Pte. Ions.
A steejîlechase, whici iras aleo on. the programme, was postporicd fer a future

date.

Mo4-it: t ,.- À ladies' race took place a few days ago at the Prince ef Wales'
rink. It is new ruînored that Miss MeNider, ef thc Victoria i-ink, intends te chal-
lenge thc ifluer.

Notice to (ountractoirs.

SBA LED) TENDERS addrssoI te tlie un-
hIdurigned, ondorsed "Tcitder for In-

fantry.Sabotl, I.ondou, Ont," uîli bo reeeivcd
at.thia office tiauil M')NIAY, 28îb lîroximu),
for the sevral irorks rcquircd in thc otion
and coînpletiom et

INFANTRY SCHOOL, LONDON, ONT.
Plans and FIpccificationm coun ho tcen ai -h

Departunient of Publie Wwiks. nigit:, î:,
aI tho office of Meissrs lhur..,,, imlit ()o,
Architecte, London, unil., ou itiuad aiier Mon-
day, lSth proxime.

Porsoas tendoring are nolified thb t tenders
wili net ho considcrcd iniesa made o1 (lime
printod fora oupplicd, amnd oigne 1 %with tlîeir
actual signaturt.s.

Baoch tender must ho accoinnaaicd hy an
<uccepecd bank cbeque, atièdo pîayable te flac
order of the lionoiiritblo tho Ministar of
P'ublic IVorke, cqtl tu ice per ceait. of the
amouat of theo tender, whlieh wiii hoe orl*eitod
if the party declines lu, enter into a cent4mat
wIen called taupon te do so, or if ho fail ho
complote the mvork contrmctujd for. If' the
tende r bo nul itecccîted the choque wiii bo
returmcd.

The Dopiartineat doest fot biîmd itseif le ae-
eept timolowest or any tender.

DIy order,
A. GBI.

I)cpartinent oif Publia W"irk!t, Seeq
Qtwa, 21î lob., lisai.

S EALED TENDERS, marked " For inount.cd Police Ciotiiing Supplies," and ad-
dresscdi to thie llom. thli 1' resident of the
Privy Council, Ottawua, il ho receiî'ed up te
nooa Thurîdity, Igtli March, 1386.Printcd forma of Tender, ctaining fami
iotkbrtnatigiu as (o file articles and qîmoantitica
rcquîired, inay bo liad on apîplication te tic
uuulcrsigned.

No tenders will ha received unies made oInsueli pnînted forins. Patterns of ail articles
nny bo ecen at tho office of the unider-
sigîcd. neitp oaco ne ya
nech Tede inhmata hobman ed for anl
animcpt eu Caat baîuk cnt.crque fotal
anit of a the atces tl'or et or, hitta
ruine et frthe artfic atoney forn thea
tende hofci td ifte lie pa onakt inte
tonld decln t donuior if hlail etra ilin
î'icte tbe service aontruicted for. If the ten-
der ho net acceptc'. the choque wili be re-
turnod.

No pavannt will lie made o newctiinprr
insertiug tiiis nul erti.acînint withmout auttmur-
ity lmavmumg bocal tiret obtaiivd

1'IEL>. WHIITE,
Cuiiptrefflir.

Ottsaa Foi)., 2411h, lws<;.

PRIZE MEDAI. 185

TO TUE QUEEN AND PRINCE OF WALES.

pRIZE MEDAL 1862.

ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLUNTEEB CONTRAUTrORS,
CHACO, CAP, AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOL» LACE MANWFACTURERS AN» EEoeROIDERER8.
BUTTON AND XILITARY ORNAMENT MÂNUPAOTURBRO AND SWORD CUTLERa.

GoId, Bilver, Bilk and Mohair TritmmInmr of every Description. Maisonlo Regmlia.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIMA TES AND PA TTERNS SENI ON APPLICATION.
MANUFACTUBEItS OF TUE NEW BEGULATION CORKC REJLuEL.

JOHN MARTIN& Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTREAL.

"NORTH-WEST CAMPÂIGN"

E. IL E. MANUEL,
Silversmiths, Jewellors, lVateh and Clock

Maliors, Medaits,
3 THE lIARD, POItTSEA,

respeotfullv selicit prompt ordera for "minia-
taire" copies of the modal (awarded by lier
MajestY the Queen> about to bo issucd ta
Canadian troops,

E.&E. EMANUEL,
1'3 The liardl,"

(Near tho Maia*gato,1I.M. Doekyard,)
Porisca, England.

Theso medals can now ho land for Se. Gd.
ecd, postage and registration paid; or at MO.
lior dozen net.

4;
Military Tailor,

ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, - - TORONTO.

NOTICE.

EBALED TENDERS addresed te the un-
0, dorsigned and endorsed " Tender for In-
dia n Supplies " ii l o recoived a t this oillai
up to Doon of TUESD AY, 20th APRIL, 1886.
felr thic delivory of Indian Supplices during
the fiscal yoar ending 30th June, 1887, con.
sistint of Fleur, Bacon, Boof Grocorios.
Anmnunîtion, Twine, Oxen, ijows, Bulle,
Agricultural hînpleîuents Toul@. etc., duty
pamd at various pointat in k!anitoba and the
~orth- wcat Territories.
Forma of Tender, givine full Dartiaulars

relative te the Supplies rcquircd, dates ef
dolivery, &o.. mnay bo liad by applying to the
umdrsgned, or to the Indian ommnissionor
at Rogina, or te die Indian Office, Winnipeg.

Partie' ma), tender for etool description «t
geode (or, for any portion of ench description
of goods) snpnratelyv or for ail the gools oalled
for ln tho Seheduls.

Each tender inuet ho accontpanied by an
aceopted Chocque in faveour ofthe Supoerin-tondent gencral of Indien Affaire on a Cina-
dllit Bitînk fur at least Ove pier cent. of the
aimîotnt of the tenders for à%anitoht and the
North-wcst Territories, which will ho forfeit-
cd if the party tondering deolines te enter
in to a contract when ealldl tapona toe o or
if ho fait bu couuplvto -lio work con trated 1or.
If the tender ho nlot acceptdtecou
wiîl be rcturned.pedtecou

TJendors muet make Up inaftic Mfonoy col.
umtans in the Schodulo tho total moanoy value
et the geods they offer te supply, or thoir
tender ivili net ho entcrtained.

Each tender muet, in addition te the sig-
nature of tihe tonderer, ho signed hyv two
suretics acceptable te the Vepartimont, for
the preper performance ofthlie contract.

In ail cases whero transportation mnay bo
only partial by rail, contracterai muet mako
proper arrmngemnents for stipplies te ho for-
wardcd at once front railway stations te thoir
destination in the flovernminent Warohonse at
the point of delivery.

'ie lowvedt or any tender net neeessarily

1 Lh. VANKOUCIr[NFT

of Iuliau Affiairar.
Dept. of Indian Affitirs,

Ul iIFORMS et every description made te STNADLIFE ASSURANCE CO.
1> order aind ei'orything necessary te on ESTýB.aî1Fo 1825.

Ofileer'g Ouffts Suîmplled. I. Exitimîg Policies, SOAO00
Sr.KD FRu LisT OIF PRIîcFs. lnî'cstcd Fande, $31 ,470,435.64.

Profits dividcd in ton occasions$ $17 510 000.
fiý0-Towms Strictly Cash. CIss Il Policies are Free I>îoan ail_______________ ___________Restrk't lous. The contraet heing payable

-. W. Il. 1tAMSEY, Manager, Meontreal.P~. ~U EA LY, iAgents in cvery city ummmd teun intith Doinion

Mi1itary Bootmakeral
3 t McDEIIftIOT STREE'f,

WINNIPEG.
2~N.B.-Allwork donc iii first class stylo.

C&PT. PETERS'

INSTANTÂNEIJUS PHOTOURAPHS Statutes of Canada.
NORTH-WESTREBELLION.

certain number of Albumns containing at IIhE Sztatutes of Canada are for sale at theAlonst fifty, wiib a description ofcatch, will Qtiîeen's Printem.'a Olfflo, eoe aigonsp

oecure Ibmt il kindl y seod thci r naines te any l'arien a»plying for thein.Raid addrepqcs tii Cagt. Peltis, Citadol,
Qtiolce. %V'hen ready. Albatms vwill ho for- B. CIIAMIJERLIN,
wardcd C0.O.l>. P'ICE-TEN DOLLARS. I Ottawa, May. 1835. Q.P

%V
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Intern ation ai lent and Awuiing Go.,
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

w&m G. rO:RGIM, m m M. m Manager,
MJANUFACTURERS OP

TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGTS
AWNINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE BAOS, HORSKE. WAGON AND 'STAOK COVERSJ RUBBER
TENT BLANKETS, c.

Ail Goode are made of the best rnaterilla and finished ln the mort substantial manner.
Alho a beautifui assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATION.

4& No connexion with any other firm ln canada.

MAY'NARD, ]RARRIS & CO.,

'Military à C'ivil Service Ouifitters
CONTRAOTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leaden hall St., London, iEng.
(Establiehed -Sixty Yeare.)

UNIFORMS ]FOR ALL SERVICES.
Helmes, Glengarrys, New Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Btadges, &c.,

of best quallty and manufacture at atrlclly moderato prices.

ESTIMÂTECS, DRAWING8, PÂrrEaNs, &c., R FRRaaNCES TO ALL PaRTS OP TUE
FREE ON APPLICATION. D 1OMINION.

LIILON Pgwz C
(INCORPORATED 1861)

MAN UFACTURE

MIIITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, donsity or grain.

Spcrting Powder,
"Ducking,' " Caribou," anti other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in overy vitrimty.

]DYNAMITE
And ail other modern " Iligh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR~

11. Ju.lls SaiithsMQltoBtey
the best for accurate elcctric firing of .Shote,

Bîmîsîs, Mines. Turpeduea, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
.For Ineulateti Iire, Electrio Fum'os, Safety

Fuse, DotonatOrb, etc.

OFFICE :

103 St. Francois Xa«vier St.
MONTREAL.

Braneh Offices and Magasines et principal
ahlppins pointa lni Canada.

MescrIptIve Lista ,nalled on appica-
tiona.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYý
0F CANADA.

The Royal Mail Passenger
and Freight Route,

BICTWRR.N

CANADA AND GREAT 831TAIN
AND

direct route betwecn the IVopt andi aIl p>itsý
on the Lower St. Lawrence anti Baie des
unaileur also Ncwv Brunswick, Nova Scolia,
Prince Édward Island, Cape Breton, New-
founidland, BJermnuda and Jammaîca.

New and elegant, Pulimati Buffet Sleeping
anti day cars rugi on tbr."ugb Expres.4 trains.

Possongers for <Irent I3ritain or tho Con-
tinment, by lemving Toromato nt 8.30# AaI.
9 hursdm,à, wiIl Juin Mail steamer et liali-
fuI A.M. aturday.

Superior Elevator. IVareliouse anti Dock
accouttmodatnt, nt lililax lom sbipment of'
grain aikd goncral morcîsandisie.

Yemîrs ofexpemience haîve proved tho Inter-
colonial in conimcction with Steunsîi p fines
,o and froni Lonudon, Liverpool andi (1lumsgew
#o Hlalifax, te bo the quickest, freigbt route
between Canat mndi GIreat lmitaii..

Informatîion as to Pasongfer tand Freigit
ratoq cati bc had on application to

E. KINGJ.
Ticket Agent,

27 $parks St.,
Ottawa.

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight andi Passenger Agent,

93 Rociiin Ileuse Block,
York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Sutieantenden.

Rftilway Office,
Moncton. N.B.. Nov. lsth. 18M.

INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 1885. The6 ONLI GOLU MEBAL for long~ pniq
- AWRDED TO -

BESSON'S I>1iO7OTYIPE M[L[TARY BAND INSTRUMENTPS.

The 1>roott)vie Insttruinents. boing unequalled in Musical c,-Ility and durability
are the be. t andi clîoapest for us abroad *.

Write for Testjînonials frois Caniadien Musicians andi Banan using the BESSON
InstruimenLs.

F. BESSON & Co.,
198 Euston Road, London, England,

M&ilitetry 33%c XImmtrxx7=eii2t Mi

The Besson !',nt,type Inatrîimoints are ko pt in stock lby the fo!lowing Munoie Sel'ere: -
Aslin, Winn pcg; Gùr4ossn, la.îmilon; Ilubbard, Wmtterloo; 2\ye, lalifax; Orme ï; bsn,
Ottawa, &. canti of ail lcadimag Musie Dealers imi Canada.

la purochaslag articles advertised
la the. *Milftia Gazette," or in
correspoudence with our adver.
tisers, pleame mention that yen
saw the a.dvertisement la this
paper. Advertisers always wish
to know whlch advertisements
are mont effective.

MONEY ORDERS.
IIonoy C>rdr payable nt ail Moneyorr

Offices in Cnnadmi, also in the Unie Ststés,
the United Kinirloîîî andi othor Countries muid
Britisht Colonies generally. mnav he obtAineti
ai the undermentionerl Poqt Office.s in Muleni-
toba and the North-Weet Territorieit.

oney Or nriay alan bo granteti sit otmor
Moncy Order Offices in Canmada, for îayment
at the Offices ibauiet.

MWANITOBA
AIICJTIRALD, Co. of.Selkirk.
flIRT! E Co of Marquette.
IlltA N>)'N, Vo.. -f flkirk.
EIMERSON, Co. of Pm.mvemcler.
GLA DSTONE, Ci). of ilarquîette.
MINNEI>OSA, Co. c arîe e
MORRIS, Co. of I>rbvemt-lier.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. of

la&qt&ette.
RAI= CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK. Co. of 1I.lsgmsr.
SOURIS4, Co. of Selkh k.
STONEWALL, Co. O>f l.Ilir.
WVINNIP>EG, CO. cf .lsègmîr.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
IJROADVIEIV. bi 00.90M I,
MAPLE CIt)K t>'MA'PELLE.
DIEDICINE MAT. aI .

MOOSE JAW.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
END O>F TRACK, Cuit. Vise. Rwy., yia

Calgary.
FORT XcLEOD.

JOIIN CARLINOl,
pobtmnostter tOeneral.

POST OPvvmCE T)IRPARTUN'T.
OrW.let Ma,. 18,

ML!eDERCHANT TAILOR AND

SMILITABY OUTFITTEB
MASTER TAILOIt TO THIE

QUEEN'S -OWN :RIFLES.
89 TONGE ST., TORONTO.

SU1BSrIIUBE

Cailadian ilitia Uazefte,

MILITARY TAILOR
F011

M1.NITOB. AND TUE NOlKTUWESýT TERIIITORIES

A t'O)IPL>E1 8TOCK O)P

MILITABY Gu-/DS
CONSTANTLY ON lIANt>.

Ail wvork guaramteed aecordlng go
regîîlatlon.

320 MAIN ST. ý'wI""]EG,

352


